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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the Republican County
Primary election?Saturday, March 26,

.1904.
Eor Congress,

HON. J. D. MCJCNKIN, ofButler.
For State Senate,

HON. A. G. WILLIAMS,of Butler.

For Assembly,
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Batler.
W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slipperyrock.
SAMUEL A. LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.
ORMSBY G. MECHLINO, of Jefferson tp.

For Delegate to the National
Convention, June 21st.

W. H. LUSK. of Butler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April6th.

(3 to elect.)

WARREN W. CAMPBELL, of Chicora.
JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.
W. R. THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.
Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry twp.

WM. WELLS WATTERS. of Evans City.
For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Butler.
WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.

E SAMUEL WALKER, of Butler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.

For Clerk of Courts,

L. E. CIIRISTLEY, of Butler.
ROBERT M. MCFARLAND,of Buffalo tp.

CURRENT EVENTS.

As all the foreign newspaper corres-
pondents have been denied permission

to accompany the Japanese army on its
march northward in Corea, war news,

so far as details are concerned, is ex-
ceedingly scarce. The situation, how-
ever, has not undergone any material
change, and the Japs say that nothing
important will transpire before the
28th inst.

The weather and the roads are bad in
Corea, and the Japs are advancing

slowly, but they seem to be flanking
the Russian positions, and the latter
are retreating, burning the towns as
they go.

The Jap fleet at Port Arthur occa-
sionally amuses itself throwing shells
into the town, at long range; while
another fleet is scouring the sea, hoping
to find the four Russian warships that
escaped from Vladivostok.

The terrible earnestness of the Japs
in this war is illustrated in a late dis-
patch from Tokio, which read as fol-

lows:?"A woman at Takaski. on learn-
ing that her only son was exempted
from active service on the ground that
she was dependent on his earnings, im-
madiately committed suicide by plun-

Sing a dagger into her heart. Before
er last breath she handed the wenpon

to her son, making signs that she ex-

pected him to use it against the enemy.
Pocketing the dagger the son hurried
away and volunteered for active ser-
vice.

"

The Russians are said to be assem-

bling an army of three hundred thou
sand men near Laio-Tung. north of

Port Arthur.

There was "something doing" at both
ends of the National Capitol, last week.
The Senate Committee continued to
probe into the secrets of the Mormon
church, and the facts brought out were

that the governing board of the church,

of which Senator Smoot is a member,

practices polygamy in spite of law. al-
though Mr. Smoot personally is an ex-

ception; that the church still believes

trine, although the "revelation" con-
cerning them has been suspended for
the present. It is the claim of the
prosecution that Mr. Smoot cannot Ije a

good citizen while he is in sympathy
with the apostles who rule the church
and defy the laws of Utah.

The evidence ought to convince every
body that an amendment to the Consti-
tution. placing the marriage and di-

~ vorce laws in the hands of the National
legislature, is called for, and while the
amendment machinery is in operation
another, making the election of Presi-
dent and United States Senators by the
popular vote, should go with it. There
should also be a national charter law
governing all interstate corporations.

For three days of last week the Hou*e
at Washington, was in an uproar over

the Bristow report. It was a case of
"much ado about nothing," and it came

about over a resolution offered by Rep-
resentative Hay calling for an investi-
gation ot the connection of Congress-
men with the postal scandals. From
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow came a mass of stuff which the
Committee on Postoflices and Post Roads
passed along into the House.

Whoever it was that got up this re-
port in the Postofflce Department was
certainly an artist. He connected about
one hundred and fifty Representatives
and some Senators with the department
in one way or another as asking favors
for constituents, and the manner in
which the story was sent out to the
country made it appear that all of these
members of Congress were "giafters,"

E which was unfair, and which was vig-
orously resented.

Report of the County Auditors.

P
Though the County Auditors finished

their work by Saturday, the sth, their
report has become such a 'ponder-
ous matter that none of the printing of-
fices here could put it in type in time
for last week's papers, and it appears in

our columns, this week.
The warrants redeemed by the Conn

ty Treasurer, last year, aggregated
|07,059 32; the state tax forwarded to
the State Treasurer amounted to $ 18,-
980.81; sinking fund, treasurer's per
centage and balance due, makes a grand
total of $136,837.93.

The largest items of axpense are those
for new bridges, bridge views and re-
pairs, etc., which aggregate #50,413.03;
pay of jurors, elections, improvements,
salaries, dockets, repairs, and board-
ing prisoners.

The county is in good shape, financi-
ally. as it has about SIB,OOO in its treas-
ury, and three times as much more
due from collectors, etc.. while its out-
standing bonds and other debts amount
to but SIO,OOO.

The warrants redeemed by the Coun-
ty Treasurer for maintaining the Coun-
ty Home and the poor, aggregate $24,-
8*12.59, and these with the nmounts set
aside for the sinking fund, the Treas-
urer's percentage and balance on hand
amount to $41,103.05. The largest items
of expense were salaries, insane and
hospital accounts, out-door expenses,

provisions, out door relief and insur-
ance. SII2OOO in Poor-district bonds
are yet outstanding, and deducting
amounts dne from collectors and bal-
ance in treasury, the county yet owes
SBO,OOO for its poor house and farm.

"Peter Men."

While five strangers were eating their
supper at a vacant house formerly oc-
cupied by S. Mong, in Forward town-
ship, a mile east of Evans City, on
Wednesday evening of last week the
house was suddenly snrrounded and en-
tered by a lot of P. R. R. police; the
strangers were covered with guns,
arrested, handcuffed and taken to Alle-
gheny, where they were held for a hear-
ing, and next day were committed to
jail for trial. The charges against them
will consipt of a long list of burglaries
and robberies of railroad stations, in-
cluding some cases in this county.

The leader of the gang is said to be
an old criminal named "Peter," who
has served eeyeral terms, the R. R.
police have been after him for some-
time, and but lately learned that he and
his gang called "Peter Men'' were liv-
ing in an abandoned coal mine near
Evans City.

Early Educational Method*. State To Rebuild Bridges.

Iwas a pupil in the first free school

established in our neighborhood, in
October, 1837. As the law then stood a

board of directors would manage the

school affairs of the township, levy the

tax. pay the teachers, pay for fnel. etc.,

and when necessary erect new buildings.

There was a committee of three elected
in each sab-district: the duty of this
committee was to make the choice of a

teacher for their school, to see to it that
the school house was made comfortable
for occupancy, that fuel was supplied,
etc. The board of school directors would
settle the bills.

In 1813 a law was passed by the State
Legislature making the Connoquenees-
ing a navigable stream from Butler to

its confluence with the Beaver. In 1805

a law" was passed by which the State,

on petition through the Dauphin Connty

Courts, agreed to rebuild all bridges

over navigable waterways which may
be destroyed by flood or tempest. Com-
missioners Attorney E. L. Ralston
found the old law of 1813 after a long
search, and now the State will be peti-

tioned to rebuild the McCalmont, Buhl
and Allen bridges, which will mean a

saving of about SIO,OOO to Butler Co.

When a teacher presented himself to
the board for employment, having with
him the certificate of the committee, it
was the duty of the board, before em-

ploying him, to have him submit to a
literary examination. He would usual-
ly be sent to some clergyman or other
literary person of the neighborhood for
examination: the certificate that he
would bring back was always honored.

It was quite probable that some of onr
early teacheis were somewhat limited
in their culture. An intelligent farmer
wonld frequently take charge of hid
home school, as it wag usually open only
a few months. If he could maintain
good discipline and could retain possess-
ion of a good pocket-knife, having one

small blade, kept sharp, with which to

"make" pens for the students, who
wonld always furnish the goose-quills,
could write "a plain hand?as he had to
write copies in their "copy" books-
could use a good switch, three feet long

or more, he was regarded a good
teacher.

CHURCH MOTES.

Rev. Mountz has received a call from
the English Lutheran congregation at
New Holland, Lancaster connty. Pa ,

and will remove to that town in the
near future. He lately sold bis house
on W. Penn St.

The last lecture cf the Karts City E.
League course will take place March
24th. when Dr. E. L. Eaton, a very
talented gentleman will deliver his en-
tertaining and instructive lecture,
"Ghosts. Goblins and Witches." It is
a rare treat which no one should iniss
The community is to be congratulated
on having the privilega of hearing snch
a man. Karns City M. E. Church.
March 24. at 8:00 p. tn. Admission 25
cents.

Negotiations were concluded in Pitts-
burg, last Friday, for the sale of the
property of the Second Presbyterian
church, at Penn avenue and Seventh
street, to Herbert H. DuPuy for SOOO,-
000 and the purchase by the Second
church congregation of the Hotel Boyer
property, Seventh street and Dnqnesne
way, from Mr DuPuy for $350,000.
These two sales are a part of a deal
reaching $1,600,000, one of the largest
realty transactions handled in Pittsburg
for many months.

ACCIDENTS.

Wa. Hildebrant of Donegal twp. fell
over an embankment in West Virginia,
a few uights ago and was killed, by his
neck being broken. His body was

found next morning, and brought borne,

and buried at Oakland Catholic ceme-

tery.
An East Cunningham street man shot

at a burglar, Tuesday night, and the
bullet went through "the window of a
neighboring house, the flying glass cut-
ting the face of Mrs. Frank Kilmeyer.

Resolutions on the I>eatli of Hon.
?Joseph Hartnian.

The following resolutions on the
death of the late Hon. Joseph Hartnian.
Presidentof the Batler County National
Bank, Butler, Pa , were unanimously
adopted at a regular meeting of the
Board of Directors held March 11, 1004.

Whereas, We are again called upon
to mourn the loss of one of our number.
Therefore be it Resolved, That we here-
by testify to onr high appreciation of
his character as a man. as a citizen and
as director and president. He was a

true friend, a wise counsellor and a safe
guide,and at all times faithfullyattend-
ed to the duties of his office as presi-
dent. In him the community has lost a
good citizen, the bank a faithful official'
and his family a kind and devoted pro
tector.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in the county papers and a
copy of the same bo sent to the family
of the deceased.

ED. M. BREDIN, )

LESLIE P. HAZLETT, .-Committee.
T. P. MIFFLIN, 5

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every da/. Let us answer it to-day. Try

At this early period there were more

in the spelling classes than in others. The
"United States Spelling Book"' was then
used. In reading there was one class in
the Bible, another in the New Testa-
ment: beyond this any one could bring
whatever reader he pleased,historical or

biographical. A reading class would
not infrequently have one pupil in it.

At this early stage of school develop-
ment six days in the week were taken up
in the school room. It required little
time to arrange for the next week's work
I recall that on Saturday afternoon an

esteemed neighbor?a fanner, a -justice
of the peace and an elder in the United
Presbyterian church? would put in his
appearance, and by permission of the
teacher would take charge of the school.
He required all of sufficient age to com-
mit to memory the Ten Command-
ments, the shorter catechism, with se-
lections from the Psalms and other
Scripture lessons, not forgetting the
Lord's Prayer.

All this was in an early stage of our
public school system. This religions
training would not be allowed at this
more adyanced period; and yet, in looK-
ing back over that primary period,l can-

not see where any harm grew from this
training of the young minds on these
moral lines.

Several years had passed before a
grammar class was introduced in our

school. I recall the incident; a class of
two was started, and we all thought it
singular that it was necessary to teach
people how to use the language to which
they bad been reared. I recall noticing
them at their grammar (Kirkham's).and
it seems to me Ican yet see the teacher
as he is walking back and forth across

the room with his hands behind his
back, under his coat-tails; and as he
looks over towards the grammar class
extemporizing, "John?his book?John
?his book," with a generous smile.

It may be a surprise to some of our

present teachers to know that not only
late in the 30's, but early in the 50 s

male teachers received as low ns $lO a

month, and females from $lO to sl2 a

month. These figures would not do
now; everything in the business line

has changed. Verly little money was

needed then; many of the teachers lived
at their homes while teaching.

The most direct and radical change
that took place in the development of
the public school syetem was caused by

the law directing the election of county
superintendents This law went into
effect in 1854. I well remember the
meeting of the school directors of But-
ler connty, when coming together for
the first time under the Taw, they met in
the basement of the Presbyterian
church, and Isaac Black, an active
school teacher, was elected! When it
name to fixing the salary a Baptist min-
ister from the northern part of the
county moved that the salary be fixed
at SIOO a year. This brought the Rev
Fiudley? afterward president of the
Westminster College?to his feet. He
remarked that he deemed such a motion
an insult to the legislature that bad
psssed the law. The mover of the reso-

lution replied that snch was his purpose
in offering the resolution as he felt ihat
the legislature had insulted the school
directors of the w hole State by provid-
for the selection of an agent to look
after their official conduct

adsik . ' ? j!r:fuldessert. Pro
parsi : ? ? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 No boiling! no

bal::r > and set to
COOLS. *- Orange, Rasp-
berry {

j - & package
at j'-jci i" occr ..U '\u25a0 iocts.

Nasal
CATARRH IFFIGDK
cleanses, soothes and heals I y m
the diseased membrane.
It cares catarrh and drives JL^:^
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream llnlm is placed into the nostrils.spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, CO Warren Street, New York

FOR

Drugs
%DICL< &

GROHMAN,
109 N. (Wain Street,

SUTbeR, PA.
Service.

Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four Registered
Pharmacists.
Prescription Worl{ a
Specialty

5 &
% Htearl-tey ft
Ifc Leading Photograplur, QQ
W ®
*sc Old Postoffice Building, ®
6 0
¥f: Butler, Pa. 0
* <&

See the s'gn direct
opposite the

Old Pvgtolflce,

Iheodore Ytgeley,
Ucr.l Eriate and

YLEE
In?i'wr.Ci Agency,

238 S. Mala St.
Butler, Pa.

If you havt" properly
to still, tnide, or rout
or, want to buy or
rent caii. writ;; or
uhouft me.

List Mailed Upon Application

L. c. WICK,

DUAJ.KB 'Y

LURTBER.

The salary was finally fixed at S3OO a
year, and I can truthfully Hay lhat no
superintendent of lat> r jears discharg-
ed the duties of the office with greater

fidelity than did Mr. Black, traveling,
MS he did, on foot from one section ot
the country to the other as bin official
duties required. Just think of it, three
years' hard work ?both physical and
mental-for which in return he re-

ceived $900! ?T homos Robinson in Pitts-
burg Gazette.

WAR NOIES.

On Friday last the Japs, estimated at
200,000 were continuing their march
northward in Corea, and the Russian
scouts were retreating.

Yesterday the Russian war ships
bottled up in Port Arthur were repotted
to have escaped, and the Russians were
rushing troops to the Yalu.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies made
another cut. last Saturday morning,
and came down to the same price, sl7l.

Brady twp has a new 100-pound gas
well.

Concord?The South Penn has locat-
ed on the A. J. Campbell, 500 feet from
Thompson and Caldwell's lease; also on
the Howard Campbell, the farthest
west location. The heavy operating
will be on the west side of that field,
this summer.

The South Penn has partly up a tw->-
legged rig? a new invention "ot the Oil
Well Supply Co.?on the Henry Knhn
It has heavier timbers than the ordi-
nary rig, and will be watched with in-
terest.

The South Perm's well on the Robert
Adams lot. east of Middletown, is one of
tho best struck lately. It came near
burning the other evening from an over-
flow

Patiy O Neil ciin* ue ir being crush-
ed bv hiseugine at the Bickel No 3. a
few days ago He slipr>ed and fell into
it while oiling. and had his right armcrushed, but saved himself bv pulling
the links

Rigs are up on Henry KnUn; on
the Henry Donaldson: one on tho Eli.
Cumberland, one on the A 1 Starr; one
drillingou the .Jas Thompson, one on
the Bickel, one on the Jno Thornp >ri,
,one on the Elmer Graham, one on the
Dr. McKee. and one on the J fi. Camp-
bell.

Downieville WinkW & Co. struck agood gas well ou the Miller farm.
Renfrew?J. White & Co. struck a

ten-barrel well on the Snyder, formerly
Manny, farm.

Concord Township.

The young people at Trontman will
give an Easter service, Sunday. April
3rd. at 3 o'clock p. ui

The Magic Glee Club had an enjoy-
able time at tho home of Elias King on
Friday night.

Charlie Byors wns severely burned
about the hands ami THCO one day last
week while engaged in thawing out a
gas lino that connected with a boiler.

Ethel, the three year old daughter of
Lewis Lorimer, was severely injured on
Thursday, by falling on a sharp jswket
kuife she held .in her hand, A deep,
long gash was made just below the pit
of her stomach which riquired a num-
ber of stitches to close up. The child
has passed the danger point and soon
will recover from the wound.

It ia expected that many new wells
will bo drillel in theSpeechlev field this
spring. SILEX.

HEATHS.

ARMSTRONG?At her home ia But-
ler. March 17, liM>4, Mr*. W. J. Arm-
stroDg, of paralysis, aged about 48
years.

AIKEN? At her home in New Castle,

March 14, 1904, Mrs. Jane, widow of
Alexander H. Aiken, dec d, in her
70th year.
Mrs. Aiken was a daughter of Robert

Kennedy, dec d. and a sister of David
R. Kenndey, of Muddyereek twp.
BOWSER?At his home in Butler, Mar.

10, 1904, G. Frank Bowser, only son of
S. F. Bowser. Esq., aged 23 years.

-Frank's death was caused by pneu-
monia, following his recovery from ty-
phoid.
HALL?At Oil City. March 18. 1904,

M. £. Hall, formerly of Butler, aged
22 years.

HUTCHISON?At her home in Oak-
land twp, March 1.1904, Mrs J Hutch-
ison in her 98th year.
Her death was caused by old age, as

she was probably the eldest woman in
the connty. She was the mother of
William M., and James Hutchison, of
Oakland twp.
MILLER?At Col ambus, 0., March 8,

1904, William Miller, formerly of
Zelienople, aged 49 years.

MOOSE ?At his home near Grove City.
March 3d, I'JO4, Joseph R. Moore, in
his 71st year.
Mr Moore's death was caused by in-

flammation. with which he had been
troubled for a year or two. He was
born and raissd iu Muddycreek twp..
this county, though he lived for a tiuie
in both Washington and Slipperyrock.
He is survived by his wife, nee Cleland,
and two daughters, Mrs. John William-
son, of North Washington, and Mrs.W.
C. Patterson, of Ridgtwood, N. J He
was buried at Grove City.
McWILLIAMS?At New Castle, Mar.

13, 1904, Hugh McWilliams, former-
lyof Center twp, aged 58 years.

PHILLIPS?At the homo of E. J. Nay-
lor. Butler, March 13. 1904,Mi93 Annie
Phillips, of Pnnxsntawney, aged 21
years.

REED?At her home on Fourth street,
Myra, daugnter of C.C. Reed, former-
ly of Beaver county, aged 7 years

RAY?At her home near Barkeyville,
Venango county, March 10, 1904, Mrs.
Eva. J., widow of John Ray, deed,
a«ed 55 years.
Her maiden name was Eva J. Seatou.

and her death was caused by an affec-
tion of the throat. One son, Orin, and
one daughter. Mrs Desrio Martin, of
Marion township, survive her.
STEHLE-At Chicago, March 10, 1904,

David Stehle,formerly of Butler, a<jed
about 55 years

SHELLEY At the County Home,
March 14. 1904, John Shelley, of Har-
mony, aged 83 years.

SEDORUS?At her homo in Forward
township, March 13, 1904, Mrs.
Robert Sedorus, nee Tillie Nicklas,
aged 26 years.

SHOWaLTER ?At her home in Wash-
ington. D. C., March 10. 1904, Miss
Genevieve, daughter of Dr. J. B.
Showalter, aged 22 ytfars.
Miss Showalter's death was caused

by an abscess on the brain, with which
she was stricken some months ago, and
which caused her to become totally
blind.
WEYMAN?At her home in Jackson

twp, March 5, 1904, Mr?. Eirnest
Wcyman, in her 83d year.

WINNER?At her home in Penn twp,
March 13. 1904, Mrs. Sara Scott, wife
of B. S. Winner, aged 70 years.

WILLIAMS?At his home in Butler,
March 13,1904, J Randolph Williams,
aged 20 years.

For Rent or Sale

Nixon's Home
215 North McKezn S\

For particulars inquire at

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 '/ t lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
ajide to set

Full Directions on Every Package

J'anncr Lye iipulverized. The can
rr.ay be oj>ened arid closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean painf,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet " Uses of Banner
Lye '' ?free.

The Penn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICIO? Room 508, Butler Counly
Nationul Bank building.

lOViLSIYGAS EKHE CO
JSfi Maimfact unrs of Small

GAS and (JASOLINJ*: F.N<;INK|
For Matio.iarv and Marine

fyayCl Engine* and Autoniol»H«-s.
Kowalsky hiim»liclty ~ If I'.

YflSlt-Vr tuT lllsM'ksM'ltfi Shops. I'ump-
In*: water, Hunnlnj: Funs and
|(*tf Creai.i Freezern. etc.

MME. BARTLETT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mtin'. Uartlett. assisted l>y si New Vork

masseur and beauty special Ist; magnetic,
electric, vapor baths, s-alp treat-

ment, massage; bus! development.
E. liobluson Ht., Allegheny City, Pa.

C: : : 03GUSH
i^isLLS

Hsa

<\u25a0fi" k>
¥
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Kufc \u25a0\u25a0 » ? '»?'» lOs nru. V-*t fot

C iia jj * i r I «; I mc. 1*«; ill ft*-* an<'

Mi- c -.1. nra'inll*
fu'ioit* u\'<: if -4 ? Ih. ! ? ?v- t.r I;n*u'iriKt
or M p..* 1 i" . .. ? '*<

\u25a0MMRftal ' '??? ' s
by rftorw >1 «?. . ... . Hold by

allJHL'r.
CULVZXXTA L :J.

SlCft KrJi' .u ? ?-*l'l

jfladam Doan'sg
; ' ?£

ym Mcn.itruatlon. N. v rkir,.,»vn '«»f ul. »

3 Sure! Fpeedy! Satisfaction Ounrwit**'d I*
?I or uiom-y Kcfwtricxl. Hi ni |-n pni<! for R

\u25a0 11,00 per BOX. WII nd t I.TOL
lz be i aid for when relieved. Humph* Free. M
*1 UNIRRO MCOICALCO., NO\ UIWMW. *A. B

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Sold 1n Butler it the <?otitr* A,/a

Pfc»nna<*v

NO SPAVINS It" SSS.S,
be enred in 45 minutes Lmnp Jaw.
splints imd ringbones jnstas quick. Not
painfnl nnd never IIHM failed. Detailed
information about tbla now method sent
free to horse owncra by T. M CLUGH,
Kaoxdale, Jefferson Co., Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
P B Broughton an<l

C A Davis, partners
trading as I* BBnmsh- ML? No ? Marchton and Company. Term 1904.

vs
J I'owell, owner. J

To W J Powell. Owner:
You an- hereby notified that on the jtli

day of March. I'.tM. in the Court of Common j
I'leas of Butler Co, I'a. at Mechanic's Lien
Kocket No 7, page 177, and at M I. II No 11.

March Term. linn, a Mechanic s Lien was |
filed against you as owner of the property |
hereinafter d'escribed. bv 1* B Brougnton and
C A Davis, partners trading as 1* B Braugh-
ton and Company.

The property against which said lien was
filed being bounded and described as follows:
All that certain piece, parcel and lot of land
situated iu the Third ward of the Borough
of Butler, County of Butler and State of
Pennsylvania, and which is bounded and
described as follows: on the north by other
lands of said \V J Powell: on the east by lot
of Charles C Keeder; on the south by McCool
avenue, and on the west by other land of
said W.l Powell. Having a frontage of siv-
ty-twoand one-half feet on said McCool
avenue and extending northwardly thence
preserving the same width sixty-nine and
3Mnn feet to other lands of \V .1 Powell, be-
ing lots No ii*and li'.i. and the eastern half of
lot No 70. in a clan of lots laid out by John K
Cavanaugn, in the borough of Butler.county
of Butler and state oi Pennsylvania. Said
plan being recorded in Plan Book No 2. < f
said county, on page 2. and which were con-
vcyed interalia tiv John K Oavanaugh and
wife to said W J Powell, by deed dated Sep-
tember 1. 1903. and recorded in said county
Of Butler, in Deed Book No 223, page 47. Th?
house or structure erected upou said lot and
against which this l'.en is filed, being a three
sviry brick and stone dwelling house, con-
taining twenty-eight rooms, with paper
roof, said house or building Wing forty-
eight feet long and forty-eight feet wide,
with four chimneys, not plastered as yet.
with a stone wall and cellar under buiidlng.
and no porches as yet.

P. B. BKOFGOTON & CO ,
FranK 11. Murphy Per P. B. Broughton.

Attorney.
March 12, 13C1.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Y/estern
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i

llenry William Leise, '-N0.2418.1n Bank-
Bankrupt. \ ruptcy.

To the creditors of Henry William Leise,

of Jackson twp.. in the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day
of Feb.. A. D. I'JOi". the said Henry William
Leise. was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his creditors
willbe held at the office oi J. W. Hutchison,
Keferee in Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. I'a.. on the 21st day of March,

A. D. 1901. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at

which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine tile bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

March 7th, 1«M.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Ueferee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE
In re petition of the stockholders of

the Slipperyrock Co-operative Creamer}-
Association for dissolution, presented
in Court, Feb. ~:!rd, 1901, tue Court
made the following order:

Now, Feb 2:3rd, 1904, the
pe.tir.iou presented in open court and
upon motion of A. M. Chriatlev, solici-
tor for petitioner, it is ordered that
same be Heard by the Conrt upon the
26th day of March, 1904, at 2 o'clock P.
M. ;:nd that notice of such hearing and

application be published in t'.vo news-
papers in the county for three consecu-
tive weeks proceeding said h C ariug.

BY THE COURT.
A. M. CHRISTLEY,

?Solicitor for Petitioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC'D

Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration on the estate of Watson
E. Dunkle. deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler connty, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands acrainst said
estate, are requested to make the same
knovvu without delay.

M HAD. W. DUNKLE, ADM'r.,
R O. Box IGO, Parktrs Lundimr. Pa.

A. T. BLACK. Attorney. O-IO 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John E. Byers, M.D.,dec'd, BIT ; of iiutler
boro., Butler Co., Pa .h-iviugbeer,
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
inn themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claim.'! against said
ESTATE will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATE BYERS, Executrix,
No 207 S. Washington St.,

11. H. GOCCHEK, Butler. Pa.
Att'y. 2-2504

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Ja.m»s ]{.Rofcerts'm, d»:c'd., lateof Oak-
laud twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grartcd to the undersigned, all persona
knowing themselves i!.-!el>ted to said
estate Wiil please tirike immediate i>'iy-
uietit, and aiiv having claims
said estate wiil present them, (inly
authenticated for payment to

Mus. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EI'X.,
R. P. D. 7Y, Chicora, Pa.

J. D. McJUNKIN, Atfy. 2 IH-04

ADMfNISTRATOH S NOTICE
Letters of administration liavine been

granted to t lie undersigned on the estate
of Henry Knaulf, dee'd., late of Cran-
berry, twp., Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate nre hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the ®auie to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

GEORGE LEONBERG. Adm'r..
R. F. D. No. 32, Gallery, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,
Att'ys. 2-18 04

A BE YOU USING

HARD TIMES

LINIMENT?
Many people of Butler find

There is Nothing its Equal
for Rheumatism and Lumbago,
Colds, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis,
Bronchitis, Paralysis, Sprains
and Stiffened Joints.

Each county of the state will
be disposed of to good business,
persons, v/ho v/illact as general
agents for counties.

They to order by the gross
from the Company and supply
both local agents and druggists
for one year from the time
their contract is signed.

A Cash Prize of $15.00 will
be given the general agent, for
every gross ordered from the
Company.
Address all communications to

W. J. BLACK,

Carr P. 0., Pa.
On Sale at Drug Stores

Anyone nodding a akctrb ami doßerli>tl<*in>a/
quickly ascertain ou» opinion frco wliotnnr an
invention I*probably patentable, Conitnunlca-

t lon*ntrlct Iy confidential. Hnndbook on I at cut*
Bent frw. Oldent mrency for aecurtnir paUuita.

Fttontu taken through Munn St Co. MOWTI
tpeelal notice , without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnntrated weekly. Hr-

c ulnt ton <»f any nr-lenf lllc Journal. Term®. |3 a

voir;four montha. |l. t-old by all newsdealer*.
WIUNN &Co soicroadw.,. flew York IBranch Offlo*. <36 I"St- Wuhlcuton. LI.C. «

Cohassetj
J We aro Showing i

Spring Hats \
t Have all the new shapes J
% and colors.

$ A few decidedly new ones t
£ in soft hats. 9

S We Control the S

\ Knox Hat I
5 In this City |
I You know what they are. 5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS?
RP. SCOTT,

? ATTOKNEV-AT-LAW.
Office in Butler Connty National

Bank bnilding.

4 T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OfSee at No. S. Wer-t Diamond -t Rnt
ler. Pi.

pOI'LTER & UAKhR,
ATTOKMKYSAT UV.

Office in Butler C»nnty National
Bank building.

JOHN \V. COULTER,
RF ATTORN3Y-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
sooth side Diamond.

Special attention given to collection*
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Cutler Connty National Bi.uk

I D. McJCNKIN,
T' ? ATTORXEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reil>er building, cornei Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance oo
Main street.

1 K. KKEDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Wain St. near Court Hons?

RVKRETT L. RALSTON,
Lj ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 25: South Main Street, Butler, Pa
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

If. GOUCHER"
? ATTORNEY AT Law.

Office Irt Wise building

D 11. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT X,AW

Office 1-t th« N.-gley Building, VVe3t
Diamond

] P. WALKER,
1J» NOTARY PUBLIC,

BCTEER,
Office with Bcrkmer, r.cxt door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA L:. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination frte.
Office hours?J) to 12 A. M., 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Suuil<iy. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

i 1 EO M BEATTY, M. D.,
VJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours ?9-11 A. M., 2:30-5:150 P.

M., 6:30-8:30 P. M
Sun lay? 9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Ni{<litcalls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR H. J. NEELY,
Rooms 0 and 7, Hnjfhes Build' ng.

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito nrinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases B

Specialty.
11T 11. BROWN, M. D ,

YV ? Office in Riddle building.Diamond.
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours:?9 to 11 a. in., I to 3 aud
6 to 8 p. m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
ft ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

PLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
IJ GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

J Come and see the new

J styles.

jJno. S.Wick j
# People's 'Phone. 015 P

J DUTLER, FA. J
U*. 'a.-i -rv -2,

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTO GKAFHBH

139 Sonth Main St.

KEEP OUT
THE COLD FROM YOUR SYSTEM

WITH AN OCCASIONAL GLASS OF

LEWIN'S WHISKEY?STRAIGHT, OR

WITH A LITTLE HOT WATER.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
< FINCH, LABGE, OVKRHOLT.

GUtKKNHEIKER. JIT. V CSOX, 7II(»J.rSOK,

6IB»OX. DllLI!)KK. BUISdirOUT,

' and offer them to you 6 year old at $! per full
quart, 6 quarts <5 00.

GRAHBFATHER'S CHOICE.

whKUoy guaranteed 3 years old,
loa. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of s."> 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

INWISES AITD LIQUORS',
No 14 Smithfield St, formerly 411 Water St.

PITTSBURG, TA.
?Phones: Bell 2159 P. tA. I4M.

ADJUSTABLE PIH. NTP? *MM
Our Corner Clamp

. ffa'
maile the "ACMK" l] - Ml\
much superior to any yiyj I 1 /; " \\
other stretcher. Our 'Jj I? - \
New Patent Adjustable |f*cME>»rill
Pin loaves the scallops
In their natural shape; does not weaken the bars: Is
of ample length, very practical and a great Improve
ment. Don't fallto examine It. At your dealers,or

ICME M'F'G. CO., Allegheujr, P«»

1-7-40 -ly

WS. & WICK,
DEALERS

K JU ph and Worked Lumber of a!l Kinds
LV'ors rash and
<ll Well a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K.iCuDiiingbaui and Monroe £ll

nr>ar Penn Depot,
PPTLOV VA

H S & CO.,

Insurance Sc Estate

1;7 E Jefferson St.,

13UTbER, - - - - PA

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of

yonr subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

speotfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.60 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

E2Tlf the date is not changed within
threw weeks write and ask why.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEIVIAN
Hie ONLY Apiltal MSpw,

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d.

R.vcry DEPARTMENT written t>y specialists'
the hlKheat authorities in their respective
lines. . ...

,\<> otber paper pretends to compare with
It In oilillIdeations of editorial stair.

Calves the agricultural NKWSwith a degree
of completeness not even attempted hy
niliirs.

Indispensable to nilcountry residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Subscrlbtions, $2,50.

Five Subscriptions. $5.50
M'ECIAI. IMH'CKMEMTs Til IIAIsKRS or

I AKOKi: Cl.t'liS.
Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will he mailed free on request. It will pay

MIYBODYInter sli d In uny w:iy In country

lire to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

tySubscrtpUoii tak«*n at tl»ls offlce.
Ilotli papers together. |i! 00.

WM. WALKEK. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN, ,
807 Dutler County National Bank Bldg.
KW, ESTATE.

INMIfANt'I".
OIL PIMH'J hTIr.S.

LOANS
UOTH PHONES. '

A M. ZIMMERMAN
U. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

I R. IIAZLETT,if. D.,
Ij. 106 West Ulamv.nrt,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given , Note
aurl Throat. People's Pbo 4

QAMUELM. BIPPUS,
O PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

aoo West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.
\\T J. HINDMAN,
T> . DENTIST.

127J South Main street, (ov Metzei's
shoe store.)

OR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

HW \Y t :K,
, DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. M. D. K.OTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Joluibion.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's yrocerv

OR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
2(5 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings,gold

Bown and bridge work.

T J. DONALDSON,
RJ, DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
V\7M. 11. WALKER,
)\ SURVEYOR,

Resilience 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

, p. L. McQUISTION,
. CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House

The SUTI96R CimeN.
' SI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

11.50 will bo cnarged.
ADVFUTIHINO KATES -One Inch, one time

II: each subsequent Insertion 50 cents cacti
Auditors' and divorce noticesß4 each; exec-
utors' and administrators notices f-l each
(?stray and dissolution notices |2 each. Itead-
Ina notices l<> cents a linefor lirst and J cents
for each subsoouent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news Items 15 cents a lino Tor

e ich In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festival*
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven

wordsof prose make a line.
Kates for standing cards and Job work on

''A M advertising Is duo after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

...

All communications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not. for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of irood fall h.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death not let- must be accompanied with
rPiQonKible nau>«

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Portraits, Urosp Pictures, Interiors

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' HOOK STORE,
241 S. Main St. Bntler, Pa.

Peoples Phone oU7.

J SPRING CLOTHING.
) We are now showing our new styles in Clothing. '

s They are certainly beautiful. S
f The famous "Hamburger & Sons" clothing for spring S
) <ar excels anything we have ever shown. They all have /
* padded shoulders, firm fronts, and hand worked button /

) holes, and are fully equal to the very best custom made 3
5 suit. Sec our window display of new goods. S
r Do not buy old styles in /

Hats, Caps, Shirts and Neckwear^
? when you can step into our store and get the 1904 goods £
* for the same price. r

We have a few odds and ends on sale at a great v
C bargain. £

/ Douthett &Graham.
INCORPORATED.

jEberle Bros.A
\ PLUMBERS >

S Estimates given cn all kinds of work.

L We make a specialty of 5
* NiCKLE-FLATED, V

x SEAMLESS, /

t OPEN-WORK. >

354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa
b People's Phone. 630. c

+%IXW%WX9SIXX9V%K9Si 3F**®

| Laces and Embroideries|
| NEW AND FINE. I
$ If you have use for Laces or Embroideries of any fa
6 kind, don't miss seeing our splendid assortment. «

5 SPECIAL. |
Six thiusand yards of fiaetorchou laccs. the reitnlHr 10-cent
kind?on sale this week at 5 cents per yard.

£ LACE CURTAINS. j|
D The new stock just opened contains some hnminers in Not £

tinuhmn and Ruffled Swiss Curtains. ?
K Ruffled Swiss Curtains r>oc a pair up. Nottingham Cnrtains 89c up. a
y? Curtain Swiss 10c, lijc and 15c v<i. £

fc CHOICE NEW WASH GOODS. f
K We are showing a big lino of new Percales, Ginghams
£ Seersuckers, Calicoes, etc.

« level.

| L. Stein & Son, |
2 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA- £108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA- £

SUMHONS I

t V he Biggest Thing in Shoe Selling E|

' We are pretty tired so we won't write along "ad," B
but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. H
Listen to 'em. B§
Women's 85c, 95c, 1.25, 1.98, s2.ls?anywhere Kg

C Shoes from 50c to $1.50 taken off the price?noth- E|
ing off the value. £sj

\u25a0 3.89, 2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c ?A summons Men's R
p! and a strong one. Figures no 1 much like the Shoes ||
I old price, but the shoes are just the same. Efj
H Boys' Shoes Girls ||
P 57c, 98c, sl. 57c, 98c, sl. Kg
If; Twins in price and quality. Bat one looks like a little gentleman? Bp
Wj the other like bifj sister; naed to cost like that, too.

II 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods, Wool Boots Kg
9 and Stockings. E
3K We liave't heard of auy one who hnsn't been properly fitted at

|fj this sale. Maybe yon've had to wait a little, bnt pity onr backs. We KU
are very busy. K

I H USELTON'S, ]&ry . I

; SUFFERING WOMEN! 4'
p .socoooooeoGOCoei V».

11 $5.00 THIS COUPON IS WORTH $5»00 gjj
. - - CUT IT OUT ...

. ) pn
,'5 Present it at my office, and I will allow you credit for this amount in tm-d-' :

j
f? icnes and treatment. This is good for a short time only to readers of ihi- ** ;

paper. So avail yourself of the greatest opportunity ever offered for jrctting K 5
*< 1 reatnient froia a Specialist, at the oldest and most reliable Medical Intliluticn j;
j) 111 the Ktate. j,r|
. :xv>3oooocosooooooocooooooooooooooooooooosc cc c ?

j
?? j

liarrcnness All Female W«akne*c
J/EKr and unnatural disrha? r*in ? >

'/i usual! j the result of malforma- without »crapliifc or tactile p'J- wi
tl«;r> or a displacement, which I Jp cations *'l

rcou.o ana cure without p»lu. Sp#cjf jc B|#o- & Ski|) 0! , v .:s
"

j
Piles and Rectal u cured without mercury or pot*.- /? j

Ul.te. r.irmi pcrmmenllj witii.'Hi M W ?«>?' iy>lsonou» mto»r J |.>v rate ;? \

knife e.r |.aln, with no deteatlat \l Jk O \u25a0 r »1«\u25a0 m U,« I,miMliidduties. signs «? ImmodtaWlj dh. r.
Suppressed or tV.!a!u!

BiiiuMcr and Kidney Ki rm. rten*trtintu»n
":.I.|»S cured la » surprisingly ran. !»?»*??'*
rt time. tho normal i-. r i...-

TV»lt»\ If you cannot call, as my homo treatment la very successful. Enclose stamp f. r rcyly. ij
.1 six I'vutft In stamps f<.r hook on IHseases of Women.

* r.ruduate Nura<« In attendance. Cousuliatton Free and sacredly confidential. OrriCX IK'"Mfe?
* '» a. in. to 7 |>. «u.; Sunday, 10:30 a. m. to 4;30 p. in.

)R. A. R. KIDD'S
Rooms 202-203 Werner Building, 631 Penn Avenue, -

PITTSBURC, PA. p

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


